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In the rural sohool adjacent to the village of Tara, Miss Rogers
is doing good work. Miss Rogers is an excellent, painstaking
teacher, and we shall be glad to hear of bor promotion, in the early
future, to a largor and more important aphoro of labor where her
teaching power will have a botter opyortunity of development.

During the six years that Mr.':. W. Hicks has occupied the
principa ship of Invermay public school, ho has succed'ed in adding
considerably to his reputation as an energotio, well-qualified toac er.
In pasing candidates for entrance examination lie has been ry
succesaful. Be is preparing a large clas at prescnt for the ensuing
examination. The school building is too limited for the increased
attendance.

Tho prosperous village of Wiarton is rapidly increlsing its popu-
lation, and in consequerice, the achool building is not large enpugh
fot the numbers of pupils. The school trustees have, therefore,
rented another building for a class under the caro of Miss Staha.
The head master, Mr A. Ferr, has won the confidence of the trus-
tees and inhabitants> his acknowledgod ability and untiring zeal.
Ho is well assisted by Miss Kirk, fron Toronto, who brýngs with
her the experience of the work carried on in that city.

Tho literary society connectod with the St. Mary's collegiate im-
stituto recently gave one of their popular reunions, which was very
favorably noticed by the local press. Such meetings do groat guod,
both in the way of enl:atîng public intereat and of benefitting the
pupils by a sort of experience that must have a powerful educativo
influence.

We comiaend the following instructions issuc& to pupils at the
recent promotion examinations by one of the ablest inspectora
in the west, Mr. Alexaider, Stratford. They will be found of
great importance in the marking of the papers : The value of eachb
answer is te be marked in the margin, and total value marked on
tho outside and copied into the report. Much, of necessity, mraist
be left to the judgment of the examiners in determining the value
of an answer, but the following hiits nay bo found useful:
1. 8pellituj-The omission or addition. Qf an unimportant word,
lutter, or capital letter should net be marked as an errer. The in-
tention of the paper is te test the pupil's ability t spell, not to
" catch " ait a trivial oversight. The examiner is expected to mark
alt real errors, but net te lay too much stress on an evidently unin-
tentional omission which does net necessarily show inability to
spell a word. Afathematics-Great stress alioxald be laid on accuracy
of work in these papera. A correct method of working a question
should, however, be entitled te about half value, even should the
answer be wrong on account of inaccuracy of work. Gramnar-
In marking the parsing and analysis considerable latitude should
be allowed as to technical termas, and different schemes. Geo-
graphy-Balf a mark should be deducted for each errer in spelliDg,
including omission of capitale. Examinera will bear in mind that
every teacher has the right te seue the papers of his pupils when
they are returned to the inspector; they will, therefore, be'careful
te so perforin their work as te leave.no grounds for complaint as te
the.fairness of. the examination. The papers of each school are to
be kept separate.

The late Jam1es Michie, of '. jronto, ,willed $4,000 te Quee/s
University.

The high :,chool at Orangeville has largely ircreased in numbers;
the daily average attendance being abcut one hundred. For this
number of pupils thera are only two rooms, which are set apart in
the publie achool building. In addition te the head master there
are two teachers, and, therefore, tiwo separate classes have te be as
sembled in one room, thus causing the greatest inconvenience and
some confusion. In the meantime a disusci church in the town
has been, rented. by the School Board for the accommodation of
about 150 publie e.choul pupils, and the attention of the head
master.of these,schools is more.distracted than if he.had.the wholu
school more immediately under his supervision. The deduction is
obvious : the public school building should be enlarged and a new
building of, «say, four, rooms at least should be orected for .high
school purposes. If this were done, as it is hoped it will be, the
prOgressive town of Orangeville would be in a right position in
educational, matters ; and, in the .course of a few years, judguig
from present appearances, the higli séhool may be promoted into a
collegiate:institute.. . - . ..

The tonic.sol-fa system of sight,singing waa introduced'somo timo
.mnce into the schools of.London, yest. Mesrs. Leslie,. LOokey,
.and Macdonald have aignifiedztheir.iritention of subàcribing $5,each
towards.the expenses incurred. "Music hath charme"

The. expenses-of the educational establishments in Gananoque
amount'to $3,O00 per anuu.in

Dr. C. W. Conoa, M.A., LL.D., died in Hamilton a few days ago.
The d&eced was bora in Abordeen, Seotland, on the 9th April, 1815,
and bas occupied position as principal of the Liverpool Mechanics'
Instituto, and cliet maater at the oGovernment Naval School, Greon.
wich Hospital. In 1858 lie accepted a position as English and classical
master in Upper Canada Colloge, wliere le remnamed till failing health
in 1873 cenacîleul liion*to retre, smice vhichimt, he has been living
witlî lis son in Hamnilton.

Mr. Dobson, who took charge of Picton high school sote two years
ago, has succeeded in keeping tho school in a high state of efieiency.
The average attendance as now 94, ovor 3Q of theso pupils conanng fron
the county. Last year this selool vas si-cessftl inl assing 23 pupils at
Intermediate, and the prospects are that an equally creditable showing
will bo made this year. The principal isably assistei by Mr. Schmindt,
B.A., recently appointed classical niaster, with Miss Gillespie taking
Junior work. Mr. Dobson has ofTered a gol nedal te all of his pupils
attaimnig the standard of 2nd A certificate,

R. 1 .. Murray, for the patst two years principal of the modtel school,
Picton, is roported as one of the nhst successtuù teachers in tho cast;
his excellent discipline and tioroughness in his work are specially
praised. The school board have shown their appreciation of lias faith-'
ful services by increasinag his salary at the begiiinaug of the ycar.

G. D. Platt, B.A., the well-known inspector of schools, Prince Ed-
ward county, repeats the coimplaint muade by maany inpectors, of dif-
ficulties ariumg in the working of the 29th clause. Oano or two schools
ha% c been closed under its operativn. The school-house ha% ing been
lurut down, a numaber uf the ratepayers wolie are nion-residents, taking
advantage of this clause in the Celool Act, refuse te have a new scho
building erected.

New achool buildings have been crected in Pictou by the separate
sehool board. The sc ools have been for a nuiber of years nder the
management of the two Misses Moran.

G. W. Kidd, the popular inspector of schools for the city of Kangaton,
bas succccded in colle-ting a very large and valuable assortient of mine-
tals, wbich are kept in his office for tle benefit of huth teachers and
pupils of the city sclools.

J. C. Glashan has been appointel as one of the examiners of the
Royal Military. College. Mr. Ola. han is well known as cne of the
ablest mnathematicians in the country.

Mr. Wood, head master model school, Kingston, has finisled his third
year at Queen's University, taking a high stand at the examinations
just closed. Lat year ie succeeded in securing a first class Provincial
cortificate. That Mr. Vood should be able te discharge so satisfactorily
bis dutiesas head master and at thb same time pursue aa extended course
cf studies ccessfully, bespeaks L braluaiant future. We wish him con-
tiuaued success.s

Kingston bas lately appointed a teacher of drawing, Mr. C. H.
Scott ; alseo instructor Of drill, Sergeant Lyndon.

The attendance at the schools in Kingston has been greatly reduced
owing t the prevalence of measles, whofpingcough, &c.

Great complaint is made about inefficiency in vaating of thepupils in
Kingston schools. A few of the teacliers. Mr. McGuirl and Chers,
have tried te give special attention te the subject, but as yet results are
not ail that can bo desired. The matter is likely to be taken up by the
school board.

NOVA SCOTIA.
The announcement in last month's notes regarding a prospective law

1aculty in Dalhousie College was net premature. Such a fauulty ha
been organized, and work will. regularly begin in November next. It
i. proposed that the period of attendance upon lectures extend over
three years, and that degrec in law be ranted by the University.
The following are the gentlemen who will compose the law faculty,
with the subjects upon which they will respectively lecture :-Richard
C. Weldon, M.A. (Mt. Allison), P.D. (Yale)-International and Con-
stitutional Law. Hon. S. G. Rigby, Judge of the Supreme Court-
Torts and Crimes. Hon. J. S. D. Thompsou, Judgo of the Supreme
Court-Statute Law, Evidenco and Proceduce. James Thomson, Q.C.-
Real Property and Conveyancing. Wallace Grahain, A.M. (Acadia).
Q.C.-Mercantile Law. Robert Sedgewvick, B.A. (Dal.), Q.C. -Eqity
Jurisprudence. Benjamin -Russell, M.A. (Mt. Allison)--Principles of

=ntracts.
Mr. LonFley, M. P. P., presented te the legislature, at its recent se-

sion, a petition from the Archbishop of Halifax, the Bishop of Nova
Scotia, and the President-ofhAcadia College, claiming ir behalf of
St. Mary's, King's, and Acadia Colleges an annual grant cf $400 in per.
fetuity, in virtue of an inplied contract entere into between the
egislaturo and those institution in 1865, an connection with the winaag
cot an old obligation ef;the.governors of Dalhousie College. t ls
understood that the, ptitiso had the sympathy of tho authorities of
St. François Xavier College.and Mt. Allison College, Sackville, N.B.
The matter was rcferred.,te he Goverament, and no legislative action
was taken thereoii.

The annual session ôf thi Teacher' Association for District No. 4
(Counties of Annapolis and Day) was held at Digby, on the 26th and
27th of April. A frillirport f proceedinga will appear next nonth.


